COP-Co-Operative Work Program

Courses

COP 011. Cooperative Work Program Full-Time. 12 Hours.
**Engineering students should register for your department's co-op course. In order for a Co-op Work (COP) experience to be recognized by the University and posted to an academic transcript, a student must register prior to the term he or she plans to participate. If a student fails to register by the last day to add classes, as published each term, the experience will not be posted to his or her transcript retroactively. This course has requirements including: an employer offer letter, student self-assessment, employer assessment, and a final essay. Information will be provided upon enrollment. Failure to register for co-op may affect a student's status at UAB as well as eligibility for loan deferment and/or health insurance. Students who are registered should consult their academic department to determine if they are eligible to receive academic credit for their experience. For more information, please contact Career & Professional Development at 934-4324.

COP 012. Cooperative Work Program Part-Time. 6 Hours.
**Engineering students should register for your department's co-op course. In order for a Co-op Work (COP) experience to be recognized by the University and posted to an academic transcript, a student must register prior to the term he or she plans to participate. If a student fails to register by the last day to add classes, as published each term, the experience will not be posted to his or her transcript retroactively. This course has requirements including: an employer offer letter, student self-assessment, employer assessment, and a final essay. Information will be provided upon enrollment. Failure to register for co-op may affect a student's status at UAB as well as eligibility for loan deferment and/or health insurance. Students who are registered should consult their academic department to determine if they are eligible to receive academic credit for their experience. For more information, please contact Career & Professional Development at 934-4324.